SMOKY MOUNTAIN BANJO ACADEMY 2007
Registration Form
Name_____________________________Address________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________❏ male ❏ female
Phone: ____________Phone#2__________Email ______________________________________Date______
Number of non-student companions: # male____ # female____ (Call for special cabin rates if desired)
Ability level: ❏ beginner ❏ inter ❏ adv Playing style: ❏ three-finger ❏ old-time ❏ other___________
1 ❏ $450. Early registration: extended to 03/01/07! NO LONGER APPLIES FOR 2007 CAMP.
2 ❏ $500. Full attendance, Fri-Sun, includes all classes/meals plus lodging Fri and Sat night in main area
3 ❏ $100. Friday only, includes Fri classes and meals (check appropriate box below to add lodging)
4 ❏ $150. Saturday only, includes Sat. classes and meals (check appropriate box below to add lodging)
5 ❏ $100. Sunday only, includes Sun, classes and meals (check appropriate box below to add lodging)
6 ❏ $ 75. Thursday night lodging only, one person (arrive after 5:00 PM, no meals included.)
7 ❏ $ 75. Fri night lodging only. double occupancy with student. (Spouses, companions, etc.)
8 ❏ $ 75. Sat. night lodging only, double occupancy with student. (Spouses, companions, etc.)
9 ❏ $15.00 Faculty Concert Sat. night, for non-students or Fri/Sun only students (do not check this box if
you are already attending Saturday classes – you already have admission to the concert)
ONE-DAY NON-STUDENT RATES
Admission to common areas and mini concerts only. (Concert Sat. night is extra, check box 9 above)
10 ❏ $25.00 Local–Friday after 1:00 common areas and mini-concerts only - NOT classrooms. Meals extra.
11 ❏ $40.00 Local Saturday-common areas and mini concerts only-NOT classrooms or concert. Meals extra.
12 ❏ $25.00 Local–Sunday after 8:00 AM common areas & mini-concerts only-NO classrooms. Meals extra.
13 ❏ $50.00 all seven meals for non-students (savings of $20.00 versus paying individually)
REGISTRATION FEE OR CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION MUST BE INCLUDED WITH THIS FORM!

Fees may be paid by check or money order (preferred!) Make check out to Hatfield Productions. Credit cards will
incur 10% processing fee. MC/Visa. Novus/Disc. (NO American Express accepted)

Three-day STUDENT fees include lodging Friday and Saturday night. Single-day STUDENT fees include all
meals served that day but no overnight lodging unless checked separately above and paid for with this
registration form. Due to limited number of rooms, lodging in the main area is reserved for three-day students
until further notice. Special lodging for one-day or two–day students or rooms/cottages for students staying
with companions or families/groups can be arranged. This lodging is several hundred yards from classrooms,
vendor, jamming and cafeteria area. Students lodging in cabin with a non-student group or family (or staying
off-site) must register for each day’s classes individually (check any or all of boxes 3, 4, 5, and 9 above) No
meals served Thursday night.
T-shirt: $15.00 fill number T’s desired in box: ❏ med ❏❘ large ❏ XL ❏ XXL Total number T-shirts:____

Total amount enclosed/authorized - add all fees and T-shirts: $_____._____________
Credit card number:__________________________ex.date:__________Name on card:________________
NOTE: a 10% processing fee will be charged for credit card transactions.
Address if different than above:________________________________________________________________
Each student gets one guaranteed private lesson. List three faculty members in order of preference:
1 st choice:___________________ 2nd choice:_____________________ 3rd choce:________________________
SPECIAL NEEDS: (handicap, vegitarian, etc.___________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
use reverse if necessary
ALL ROOMS in SMBA FACILITY ARE SMOKE-FREE
Hatfield Productions 325 Laurelwood Dr. Pigeon Forge TN 37863
Questions? Call 800-426-8744 Fax: 865-428-8063 Mobile: 865-924-1910email: jack@hatfieldmusic.com

